In neuromuscular disease and quadriplegia, respiratory muscle weakness can lead to deterioration in respiratory function causing frequent respiratory infection ([@b1-cjrt-51-33],[@b2-cjrt-51-33]), hospitalization ([@b3-cjrt-51-33]--[@b5-cjrt-51-33]), tracheostomy and long-term ventilation ([@b6-cjrt-51-33],[@b7-cjrt-51-33]). Pulmonary complications are the main cause of acute respiratory failures and deaths in these patients ([@b3-cjrt-51-33],[@b4-cjrt-51-33],[@b6-cjrt-51-33],[@b8-cjrt-51-33]--[@b10-cjrt-51-33]) and are often triggered by simple upper respiratory tract infections ([@b3-cjrt-51-33],[@b11-cjrt-51-33]--[@b13-cjrt-51-33]), which typically are the main reason for hospitalization ([@b14-cjrt-51-33],[@b15-cjrt-51-33]).

Peak expiratory cough flow (PCF) has been correlated with the effectiveness of secretion clearance from the airway ([@b7-cjrt-51-33],[@b16-cjrt-51-33]--[@b23-cjrt-51-33]). Several noninvasive approaches have been developed to enhance PCF and secretion clearance. For example, augmenting inspiratory volume to maximum insufflation capacity by breath stacking with a modified manual resuscitator and one-way valve, glossopharyngeal breathing or with a mechanical ventilator can help to increase PCF ([@b6-cjrt-51-33],[@b24-cjrt-51-33],[@b25-cjrt-51-33]) and improve the forced vital capacity rate of decline ([@b26-cjrt-51-33],[@b27-cjrt-51-33]). The addition of a timed expiratory manual abdominal thrust to the breath-stacking manoeuvre can further enhance PCF ([@b6-cjrt-51-33]), particularly if the breath-stacking manoeuvre increases maximum insufflation capacity but does not change PCF ([@b28-cjrt-51-33]). A mechanical insufflator-exsufflator (MIE) (Cough Assist, J Emerson Co, USA) is a cough-assistance device that increases inspiratory lung volumes and PCFs beyond the patient's spontaneous ability. Expiratory flow of 600 L/min can be applied directly to the airway ([@b18-cjrt-51-33]) by applying a positive airway pressure to maximally insufflate the lungs followed immediately by negative pressure to create high expiratory gas flows and a high expiratory pressure gradient between the mouth and alveoli ([@b29-cjrt-51-33]). A timed expiratory manual abdominal thrust can be added to MIE to prevent airway collapse and further enhance PCF and secretion clearance ([@b6-cjrt-51-33]). The use of these interventions to maintain clear lungs may be important to avoid unplanned hospitalizations, tracheostomy and long-term ventilation ([@b30-cjrt-51-33]--[@b32-cjrt-51-33]) as well as improve survival ([@b33-cjrt-51-33],[@b34-cjrt-51-33]).

There are numerous reports describing the positive effect of MIE in terms of quality of life ([@b35-cjrt-51-33],[@b36-cjrt-51-33]) and reducing health care costs ([@b7-cjrt-51-33],[@b13-cjrt-51-33],[@b37-cjrt-51-33]--[@b39-cjrt-51-33]). In addition, personal preference by patients and care givers in terms of safety, convenience, appearance, comfort, and preservation of speech and swallowing has also been demonstrated ([@b6-cjrt-51-33],[@b40-cjrt-51-33]--[@b42-cjrt-51-33]). Despite these published findings, MIE appears to be underutilized ([@b30-cjrt-51-33],[@b41-cjrt-51-33]). To our knowledge, there has been only one published study that attempted to assess the use of MIE in terms of provider knowledge, facility type, clinical practice and provider satisfaction ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]). Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) mailed 525 questionnaires to members of the American Paraplegia Association and obtained a response rate of 16% (n=86), representing 76 hospitals. The authors found that 49% (n=37) of these hospitals reported having the device. Other findings from this study include the mean pressure used (37 cmH~2~O); that tracheostomy was the most common interface used; and protocols were used in 56% of hospitals.

No data regarding the current practices or availability of MIE in Canada are available. Hence, the aim of the present research was to investigate and describe the availability of the MIE in Ontario hospitals and the relevant practice patterns of respiratory therapists.

METHODS
=======

Study design
------------

The present study was a cross-sectional, self-administered mail survey using a modified Dillman method ([@b43-cjrt-51-33]). Ethics approval was obtained from St Joseph's Care Group Research Ethics Board (Protocol number 2008002), Ontario, and Charles Sturt University Human Research Ethics Committee (Protocol number 2008/1169) New South Wales, Australia. Between March 2009 and June 2009, surveys were sent to the employer address of 400 randomly selected respiratory therapists working in hospitals in Ontario. The sample size of 400 was determined by budgetary limitations of the study. All potential respondents and surveys were coded with a facility and respondent identification number to avoid repeat mailings. The questionnaire was sent with an information letter that included background information, the purpose of the research, statement of confidentiality and contact information if the respondent had questions. A second questionnaire was mailed four weeks after the initial mailing and a third reminder questionnaire was sent four weeks after the second reminder to nonrespondents. A postage-paid envelope was included with every survey sent to each potential respondent.

Sample
------

The College of Respiratory Therapists of Ontario (CRTO) provided business contact information for respiratory therapists in Ontario from the public register of members in accordance with legislation and bylaw. There was a total of 2516 respiratory therapists registered with the CRTO. Using a computerized random number function, a random sample of 400 respiratory therapists employed in Ontario was drawn from the public register of respiratory therapists by the researcher.

Questionnaire development
-------------------------

The questionnaire was developed by the researchers based on a review of the literature ([@b1-cjrt-51-33]--[@b42-cjrt-51-33],[@b44-cjrt-51-33],[@b45-cjrt-51-33]), the previous clinical practice survey by Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) and consulting with health care providers with expertise in MIE. The questionnaire was restricted to practicing respiratory therapists in Ontario, in contrast with Schmitt et al who surveyed members of the American Paraplegia Society, which included physicians, clinicians and researchers as well as patients. Both questionnaires sought to acquire information about the respondent's facility, availability of the device, whether a protocol was used, whether there was established staff competencies for use of the device, device settings and types of interfaces commonly used. In addition, the questionnaire sought information to describe practice patterns regarding assessment procedures, other adjunct interventions, such as breath stacking, device use in specific patient populations and specific areas of clinical practice as well as perceived barriers to using the device. The questionnaire was also designed to describe the demographics of the respondents and compare that with the provincial demographic data available through the CRTO. The questionnaire was pretested by six respiratory therapists and two respirologists who were not involved in the development of the questionnaire. The purpose of the pretest was to estimate the length of time to complete the questionnaire as well as to review the clarity and acceptability of the content and format. Feedback resulted in rewording of three questions to improve clarity, the addition of one question and deletion of two less relevant questions. The types of survey questions included scale, multiple choice, and numerical as well as inviting comments to allow respondents to write an optional response. The final questionnaire was 11 pages in length, consisted of 33 questions and was divided into four sections as summarized in [Table 1](#t1-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="table"}. It was estimated that the questionnaire would take 20 min to complete.

Data analysis
-------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 15 (IBM Corporation, USA). A descriptive summary and frequency analysis of the data on questions were performed. To assess comments, content of responses were coded to determine themes or patterns.

RESULTS
=======

Response rate and demographics
------------------------------

In total, 147 surveys were returned (37% response rate) from 70 (73%) hospitals. Inconsistency between two surveys from the same facility was clarified by telephone call and resulted in one survey being discarded because both surveys were completed by the same individual working in different hospital areas. Surveys returned incomplete included four surveys from respondents who did not give a reason; three from respondents who reported the survey was not applicable to their practice (working in infection control, echocardiography or cancer hospital); and 25 returned by the employer hospital because the respiratory therapist was no longer employed at that hospital. Of those eligible, 114 surveys were complete, corresponding to an overall response rate of 28%; these surveys were from 62 hospitals (65%) ([Figure 1](#f1-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple responses from hospitals were allowed.

Among the 114 respondents, the majority were women (76%). The higher proportion of responses from women was not significantly different from the overall proportion of women reported by the CRTO in their Annual Report 2008/2009 ([@b46-cjrt-51-33]). The percentage distribution of respondents according to age showed that the majority of respondents were between 30 and 39 years of age. The majority of CRTO members were between 40 and 49 years of age ([Table 2](#t2-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="table"}). Ninety percent of respondents reported that they worked in an acute care facility, while the remaining 10% worked either in a long-term care centre, rehabilitation centre, complex continuing care centre or children's hospital. Hospital size ranged from 20 beds to 1275 beds (mean \[± SD\] 340 ±206 beds) and number of intensive care unit beds ranged from zero to 45 (mean 16±11 beds).

MIE
---

### Device usage:

When asked whether the hospital had an MIE, 43 (38%) respondents working in 20 (32%) hospitals responded 'yes' and 10 (9%) respondents reported that they were unfamiliar with the MIE. The characteristics among respondents practicing, not practicing or unfamiliar with the MIE are described in [Table 3](#t3-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="table"}. The 60 respiratory therapists working in hospitals that did not have an MIE identified several factors for this and, among these were: lack of physician champion (n=39 \[65%\]); lack of respiratory therapist champion (n=29 \[48%\]); lack of awareness of potential savings to the hospital (n=29 \[48%\]); and a lack of awareness of the benefits to the patient (n=29 \[48%\]).

### Hospital setting:

In hospitals in which the device is used (n=20), the respiratory therapist was the health care provider that initiated therapy with the MIE in 75% of the hospitals (n=15). In four (20%) other hospitals, this responsibility was shared with the physical therapist. Therapy was routinely provided solely by the respiratory therapist in the majority of hospitals (n=15 \[75%\]) while therapy was shared with physical therapists and nurses in the other hospitals (n=4 \[20%\]). In almost all of the hospitals (n=19 \[95%\]), the respiratory therapist was the health care provider consulted when expert advice was required by hospital staff. In one hospital, the physical therapist had sole responsibility for all aspects of MIE. The registered nurse or registered practical nurse routinely used the MIE in five (25%) hospitals.

In the 20 hospitals with an MIE, the device was used in several units including the intensive care unit (n=15 \[75%\]) and the medical/surgical units (n=14 \[70%\]) but less in the emergency department (n=3 \[15%\]). Some hospitals also used the device in their rehabilitation areas (n=6 \[30%\]), and long-term ventilation and weaning units (n=6 \[30%\]). The 43 respondents using the device reported that it was mostly used in individuals with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (n=37 \[84%\]) and spinal cord injury (n=35 \[82%\]), followed by those with muscular dystrophy (n=23 \[52%\]) and Guillain-Barré syndrome (n=21 \[48%\]), and less often in patients with obstructive lung diseases (n=14 \[32%\]). The most common indications for patients being referred for MIE were secretion clearance (n=37 \[84%\]), routine pulmonary hygiene (n=24 \[55%\]) and atelectasis on the chest radiograph (n=20 \[45%\]).

### Device settings:

Respondents were asked how often they use each insufflation-exsufflation pressure span ranging from 10 cmH~2~O to 60 cmH~2~O ([Figure 2](#f2-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="fig"}). Nine respondents (22%) reported using either 35 cmH~2~O or 40 cmH~2~O most of the time. Eight (20%) respondents reported using 40 cmH~2~O and five (12%) reported using 35 cmH~2~O most of the time. In total, 54% (n=22) of respondents reported using pressure spans within the optimal range of 35 cmH~2~O to 40 cmH~2~O. One-quarter of respondents (n=10 \[25%\]) reported using 35 cmH~2~O and 40 cmH~2~O none of the time. The pressure span of 30 cmH~2~O was reported by nine respondents (22%) to be used most of the time. Pressure spans of 45 cmH~2~O to 60 cmH~2~O were reported to be used less frequently ([Figure 2](#f2-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="fig"}). Fifty-seven percent (n=25) of respondents reported using unequal inspiratory and expiratory pressure settings at times. Inspiratory time settings of 1.0 s to 2.5 s was reported to be used by 34% (n=13) of respondents. Twenty-six percent (n=10) of respondents reported using 2.6 s to 3.0 s for inspiratory time and the remaining 40% (n=15) used inspiratory time settings \>3.0 s. Respondents reported similar usage among mouthpiece, face mask or endotracheal/tracheostomy tube interfaces. Forty-eight percent (n=20) of respondents reported that when patients were stable, MIE was most often performed twice per day. The remaining respondents reported using the device once daily (n=9 \[22%\]), three times daily (n=7 \[17%\]) or four times daily (n=5 \[12%\]). During infection, 59% of respondents (n=26) reported increasing frequency to three or four times per day or more as needed.

### Guidelines:

Fourteen of 19 hospitals had policies or guidelines and four of these hospitals also had established staff competencies. In the 10 hospitals without established staff competencies, 15 (34%) respondents reported that they would like to have established staff competencies and 17 (39%) respondents reported staff competencies were not necessary.

### Adverse events:

Where the MIE is used, 72% (n=31) of respondents believed adverse events were rare in patients with neuromuscular disorders or spinal cord injuries. In patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 23% (n=10) of respondents reported they did not know how frequently adverse events occurred. As well, in bronchiectasis 32% of respondents (n=14) and in cystic fibrosis 39% of respondents (n=17) reported they did not know how frequently adverse events occurred.

### Barriers to performing MIE:

Respondents using the MIE reported the most significant barriers to performing MIE were workload issues (n=37 \[88%\]) and the patient being referred in late stages of disease (n=31 \[78%\]). A lack of knowledge in identifying appropriate patients (n=28 \[72%\]) and the benefits of MIE (n=25 \[64%\]) as well as lack of skill (n=25 \[61%\]) were also cited.

Adjuncts to MIE
---------------

### Cough assessment:

Respondents (n=114) were asked about the frequency of performing PCF, maximal inspiratory/expiratory pressure, vital capacity or a subjective evaluation as part of an initial assessment of the effectiveness of a patient's cough. The majority of respondents reported they performed a subjective evaluation most of the time (n=68 \[67%\]). PCF was measured most of the time by 23% of respondents (n=24) and vital capacity was measured most of the time by 29% (n=30). Maximal inspiratory/expiratory pressure was reported by 11% of respondents (n=12) to be measured most of the time ([Figure 3](#f3-cjrt-51-33){ref-type="fig"}).

### Breath stacking with modified manual resuscitator:

Sixty-four percent (n=73) of respondents had experience in breath stacking using a modified manual resuscitator with one-way valves. The most prevalent barriers to performing breath stacking included difficulty with mask and/or mouthpiece seal (n=59 \[82%\]) and patients referred in the late stage of disease (n=52 \[73%\]). Other barriers cited included lack of knowledge in identifying appropriate patients (n=48 \[67%\]), lack of skill in performing breath stacking (n=45 \[62%\]) and a lack of knowledge of the benefits to this technique (n=40 \[56%\]).

### Manual assisted cough:

Fifty-six percent of respondents (n=64) performed assisted cough manoeuvres (eg, abdominal thrust or lateral costal compression) in their practice. Of those who performed assisted cough manoeuvres, it was done to augment a spontaneous cough and to augment breath stacking. Of the respondents who use an MIE, one-half (24 of 43) reported that they performed assisted cough manoeuvres to augment MIE. The 64 respondents performing manual assisted coughs identified barriers to be a lack of knowledge in identifying appropriate patients (n=42 \[66%\]), having a lack of skill in the manoeuvres (n=39 \[61%\]), and fearing patient injury or discomfort (n=35 \[55%\]).

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, one-third of the Ontario hospitals surveyed have an MIE. The device was used predominantly by respiratory therapists, although responsibility was shared with physical therapists and nurses in some institutions. There was variation in how the device was applied. For example, optimal pressure spans of 35 cmH~2~O to 40 cmH~2~O were used by 54% of respondents. There was agreement among respondents that the MIE was used primarily in individuals with neuromuscular disease or spinal cord injury, and that adverse events were rare in these patient populations.

To our knowledge, only the study by Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) was designed to examine the use of the MIE and the attitudes among members of the American Paraplegia Society. These authors reported that 49% of the institutions surveyed had the device, while our study reports 32%. While we found that tracheostomy, face mask and mouthpiece interfaces were used equally with the MIE, this is in contrast to Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]), who reported tracheostomy to be the most common interface used. This difference may be attributed to respondents in the study by Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) having experience primarily with individuals with spinal cord injury. In comparison, our study targeted professionals who most likely had experience with patients presenting with a variety of disorders. Regarding the use of protocols and guidelines, we found that 70% of hospitals using the device had a specific protocol and 29% had staff competencies, compared with Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) who reported 56% of institutions had a specific protocol and 63% of those hospitals had staff competencies.

A small number of respondents indicated they performed objective bedside measurements, such as vital capacity, PCF or maximal inspiratory/expiratory pressures, to evaluate cough effectiveness and the need for MIE. This finding may suggest a lack of awareness on how to interpret these measurements in patients with neuromuscular disease and spinal cord injury. One of the easiest and fastest bedside measurements is PCF using a peak flow meter. This parameter may be an important measure for clinical decision making. Bach and Saporito ([@b18-cjrt-51-33]) studied 49 individuals with neuromuscular ventilatory impairment and found that an assisted PCF ≥160 L/min was the only measurement found to safely predict successful extubation or decannulation irrespective of the extent of ventilator dependence. It has also been noted that respiratory muscle strength deteriorates during respiratory tract infection, such that individuals with marginal respiratory strength when stable are at risk for their PCF falling below the critical threshold of 160 L/min when enduring an infection ([@b12-cjrt-51-33]). Bach et al ([@b7-cjrt-51-33]) found that none of the patients with Duchenne muscular dystrophy with an assisted PCF ≥270 L/min developed acute respiratory failure with respiratory infection. Two studies demonstrated an improved survival rate when patients were weaned from tracheostomy support ([@b33-cjrt-51-33],[@b34-cjrt-51-33]). Hence, measuring and enhancing PCF is important.

In the present survey, 54% of respondents used pressure spans in the range of 35 cmH~2~O to 40 cmH~2~O. Gomez-Merino et al ([@b44-cjrt-51-33]) demonstrated insufflation-exsufflation spans \<35 cmH~2~O did not achieve expiratory flows of 160 L/min. Faroux et al ([@b45-cjrt-51-33]) studied pediatric patients with neuromuscular disease and found 40 cmH~2~O to be the only pressure span associated with improvement in PCF and respiratory comfort. Significant improvement in blood oxygen saturation was reported to occur only after 40 cmH~2~O by Winck et al ([@b38-cjrt-51-33]). Among our respondents, usage was reported at 30 cmH~2~O as well as 10 cmH~2~O to 25 cmH~2~O, all of which are inadequate to fully expand the lungs, which may result in suboptimal treatment effects that could be interpreted as treatment failure. Sixty percent (n=23) of respondents used inspiratory time settings \<3.0 s. Sancho et al ([@b39-cjrt-51-33]) found that as set insufflation time was increased, the generated exsufflation flow was significantly increased at each pressure setting. Increasing insufflation time resulted in significantly greater exsufflation volume and flow with 3 s insufflation time yielding higher exsufflation volume and flow compared with 2 s. Insufflation time \<3 s may not fully expand the lungs. These findings suggest there could be a lack of awareness of the most effective device settings for pressure span and insufflation time.

Respiratory therapists are the predominant health care providers using MIEs. Because respondents reported workload issues to be their most significant barrier to performing MIE, this finding may suggest there is opportunity to raise awareness among other health care providers, such as physical therapists and nurses, which could increase availability of the therapy. Future studies should investigate whether other health care providers could play a greater role in the delivery of the therapy.

Data from the present study indicate that MIE was used mostly after hospital admission. However, these patients present to the emergency department first, and the infrequent use of the MIE in the emergency department may, therefore, delay therapy. Further research is needed to determine whether the use of these devices in the emergency department could prevent admission to the intensive care unit or prevent severe deterioration.

One-third of respondents had not used a modified manual resuscitator for breath stacking and 8% of these respondents reported being unfamiliar with the set-up. Respondents with experience in breath stacking reported different barriers to performing breath stacking compared with respondents without experience. Because one-half of the experienced users identified lack of skill as a barrier, we recommend a strong practical component be included in educational programs to improve clinical skill as well as knowledge. Similarly, respondents identified a lack of skill (61%) as a barrier to performing assisted cough manoeuvres, suggesting that practical experience is an important component of learning in addition to didactic teaching.

The limitations of the present study are those characteristic of survey research. It is possible that respondents had strong opinions about MIE and may not be representative of actual practice. Lower response rates have been reported with mail surveys ([@b47-cjrt-51-33]); however, the use of repeated mailings can enhance the response rate ([@b48-cjrt-51-33],[@b49-cjrt-51-33]). Mailing the survey to the respondent's business address could have negatively influenced the response rate due to loss of survey within the institution. The length of the questionnaire (32 questions) may also have contributed to the response rate. Other reasons for this response rate could include survey fatigue, survey loss, time and general indifference ([@b49-cjrt-51-33]). Nonetheless, our response rate (28%) was nearly double that of Schmitt et al ([@b40-cjrt-51-33]) (16%). A further limitation of the present study was its lack of generalizability to larger populations (eg, the Canadian respiratory therapist population or respiratory therapists in other countries). A survey sample restricted to one province does not allow for widespread generalization of the findings to other provinces or Canada. Despite the known limitations, the present study is an important first step to understanding the practice patterns among respiratory therapists with regard to MIE.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present study demonstrated that the MIE device is not widely available in Ontario hospitals and there are variations in how the devices are applied, possibly resulting in suboptimal therapy. A comprehensive educational program about MIE devices that incorporates best practices and a practical component is recommended for current providers as well as for inclusion in student curricula. Future research could address educational needs on a national scale and also in other stakeholder health groups such as physicians.
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###### 

Questionnaire format

  ----------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Section 1   Sociodemographics                             Sex, age, years in practice, category and size of hospital, area of practice
  Section 2   Breath stacking and manually assisted cough   Cough assessment, breath stacking, manually assisted cough, availability of mechanical insufflator exsufflator
  Section 3   Mechanical insufflation-exsufflation          Practice areas used, patient populations, interface, settings, availability of policy or guideline, established competencies, barriers to use, personal protective equipment
  Section 4   Miscellaneous                                 Patient discharge, professional development needs
  ----------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Comparison of respondent demographic characteristics with members of the College of Respiratory Therapists of Ontario (CRTO)

  **Demographic**   **Respondents**   **CRTO**
  ----------------- ----------------- -----------
  Sex                                 
    Male            28 (24)           765 (29)
    Female          86 (76)           1858 (71)
  Age, years                          
    \<30            22 (19)           455 (17)
    30--39          43 (37)           830 (32)
    40--49          34 (30)           903 (34)
    ≥ 50            15 (14)           435 (17)

Data presented as n (%)

###### 

Characteristics among respondents practicing, not practicing or unfamiliar with a mechanical insufflator exsufflator

  **Characteristic**              **Mechanical insufflation-exsufflation**               
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------
  n                               44                                         60          10
  Female sex, %                   73                                         77          80
  Work in acute care setting, %   91                                         97          100
  Years in practice, mean ± SD    12.8±8.0                                   15.6±10.3   13.0±7.4
  Minimum years in practice       2                                          1           2
  Maximum years in practice       36                                         39          24

Multiple responses allowed
